
Tile Bin« and the Grny.
Bv tho flow bf the inland river,Whence tho H.,ot« of iron have Hod,Where tho blades of the grave grassquiver,
AaleoD are the ranks of tho dead-
Under the sod sod the dew,Waiting the judgment day;Under the one, the blue-f Under the other, the gray. ,

These in the robing« of glory,Thone in tho gloom of defeat,All with tho battle-blood gory,
, In tho dusk of eternity meet-Under the sod and tho dew,Waiting the Judgment dav;

Under thu laurel, the blue-
Under the willow, the gray.

From the silence of sorrowful hours,The desolate mourners go,Lovingly laden with flowers
Alike for tho friend and :Le foo-

Ui.der tho sod and the dew,
Waiting the judgment day;Under tho roses, the blue-
Under the lillies, the gray.

So with an equal splendorTho morning sun-rays fall,With a touch,Impartially touder,Ou the blossoms blooming for all-
Under the tod and tho dew,Waiting tho judgment day;Broidored with gold, tho blue-
Mellowed with gold, the gray.

So, when the suminor oalleth
On forest and rleld of grain,With an equal murmur fallelh
The cooling drip of the rain-
Under tho sou and tho dew,Waiting the judgment day;Wet with tho rain, tho blue-
Wet with tho rain, the gray.

Sadly, but not with upbraiding,The generous deed was done;ia tho «torin of the yearn that aro fading,No braver battlo was won-
Under thu sod and tho dew,Waiting tue judgment, day;Under thc blossoms, the blue-
Under tho garlands, tho gray.

No moro shall tho war-cry sever,Or tho winding rivers bo red;They banish our anger forovor,Witien they laurel the graves of bur dead
Uudor the sod and the dew,Waiting tho judgment day;Love and tears for tho blue-
Tears and love for tho grav.

[Atlantic Monthly.

THE Î8AVB4SG BAGS.
CONCLUDED.

Finally, it was formally agreed be
tween tho contending parties that i
statement would be drawn up ii
writing, whereby principal No. 1 ten
dered the assurance that the offensiv
words, "You are a liar," were no
used by him in any personal sense
"but solely as au abstract propositionin a general way, in regard to th
niattor of fact under dispute. T
which principal No. 2 appended bi
statement of bis bigb gratification^!this candid and honorable explanetion, and unqualifiedly withdrew th
offensive words, "You are a scour
drei," they having been used by hil
under a misapprehension of the ii
tent and purpose of the remark whic
had preceded them.
There being no longer a cause fe

quarrel, tho duel was, of courso, enc
cd. The principals shook hand:
first with each other, next with tl
seconds, and were evidentlyvery glato get out of it.
"And now that it is so happily se

tied," said the Doctor, chuckling OE
rubbing his hands, "it proveshave boen a lucky mistake, after al
-that wc brought the wrong valis
Wonder what the lady who owns
will say, when she opens ours an
.finds the pistols?"

* 'Very well for you to laugh about
growled the Captain, "but it's i
joke for me to lose my pistols. Ha:
triggers-best English make, ai
gold mounted. There aint a fin
pair of shooters in America."

"Oh, we will find them. Wo w
go on a pilgrimage from honso
house, asking if any lady thero li
lost a night-cap and found a pairduelling pistols."
In very good spirits the paicrossed tho river, and inquired nt t

baggage-room in reference to ea
and all black leather traveling ba
that arrived that day-took notes
whero they wero sent, and set c
to follow them up. In duo time, tl
reached tho Continental, and, as lu
would have it, met tho unbapbridal pair just coming down stu
in chnrgo of the policeman.
"What's tho meaning of all thii

inquired tho Captain.
"Oh, a couple of burglars, eaufwith a valise of stolen property.""A valise-what kind of a valise
"A black leather valise. That is

there."
"Hore-stop-halloo, policemilandlord! It's all right! You are

Wrong! That is my valise. It's amistake. They got changed at
dtopot. That lady and gentlemeninnocent. Here is their valise, v>
hiv night-cap in it."

(Vreat was the laughter, inuitrioAs the comments, aud deep tho
tereÀt of tho crowd in all this <

logue, which they appeared to rog
us a delightful entertainment, got
expressly for their amusement.
"Thon you say this boro thini

yours?" said the policoman, rela>
his hold upon the bride-groom,
confronting the Captain.

"Yes, it is mine."
"And how did you como by tl

spoons?"
"Spoons, you jackanapes!"the Captain; "duelling pistols."
"Do you call these pistols?"the policoman, holding np to 1

one of tho silver spoons, marked 1
Tho Captaiu, astonished, gas;"It is the wrong valise again, ?

all."
"Stop, not so fast," said tho pi

functionary, now invested with great,
dignity by the importanco oí the af¬
fair he found himself engaged in. "If
BO be bow you've got tho lady's
valise, Bhe is all right, and can go.
Bat in that case thia ia yours, and it
comes on you to account for them as
stolen goode. Havo to ta"ke you in
charge, all four of ye."
"Why, you impudent scôuudrell"

roared the Captain, "I'll seo you in
-. I wish I had my pistols
here; I'd teach you to insult n gen¬
tleman!" shaking his fist.
The dispute waxed fastand furious.

The outsiders began to toke part in
it, and there is no tolling now it
would have ended, had not nu explo¬sion, followed by a heavy fall and a
scream of pain, boen heard in an ad¬
joining room.
The crowd rushed to tho sceno of

the new attraction.
The door was fast. It was soon

burst open and the mystery explain¬ed. The thief, who had carried off
the Captain's valise by mistake for
his own, had taken it up to his room
and opened it, to gloat over tho
booty ho supposed it to contain,
thrusting his hands in after the
spoons. In doing so, tho pistol
had gone off, the bullet making a
round hole through tho sido of tho
valise, and a corresponding hole in
the calf of his leg.
The wounded rascal was taken in

charge, first by tho policeman, and
then by the Doctor; and tho duellists
and the wedding pair struck up a

friendship on the score of their
mutual mishap, which culminated in
a supper, where the fun was abund¬
ant, und where it would bc hard to
say which was in the best spirits-
the Captain for recovering his pistols,
the bride for getting her night-cap,
the bride-groom for escaping the sta¬
tion house, or the duellists for escap¬
ing each other. . All resolved to
"mark that day with a white stone,"
and henceforth to mark their names
on their black traveling bags
white letters.

Charleston Advertisements.
HILLS HO TS 8EÍ

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MTHIS well-known FIRST-CLASS
H0TEL has been thoroughly repair¬ed, refitted and refurnished, and in

now ready for the accommodation of the
traveling public, whose patronage is re¬
spectfully solicited.
Tho proprietor promises to do all in Ids

power for tho comfort of his guesta.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Charleston Hotel,

G HA RLES 7'ON. S. C.
COACHES always in readiness to convey

passengers to and from the Hotel.
Feb26 WHITE k MIXER. Proprietors.

Livery and Sale Stables,
_ CHALMERS STREET,Jg^Ä-Charleston, S. C. DEI-(vK3|XW|GHEN & RAKER, Pro-jjgOiM 71 prietors. Carriages, Phstons, Bug-Kies and Saddle Horses to hire, ut all hours.
Mules and Horses for sale. Feb 27

f PROSPECTUS
OF THE

CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOE.
/""I OD willing, I shall causo to bo pub-\JC lished, at a place, time and pricehereafter determined upon, a WeeklyPaper, with the above stylo and title.Tho general object of tho publicationwill be tho maintenanco of the ChristianScriptures as tho standard of right, in all
questions which involve morality, whetherthese questions appertain to man indivi¬dually or collectively, and whether arisingfrom his relation to'Ood or his neighbor.Enjoining conscientious obedience to allthe ordinances of civil government not inconflict with tho law of God, tho CHRIS¬TIAN NEIGHBOR will bo an unequivocaladvocate of Christianity as opposed to war.Whilo neither politics nor other inconge-nial matter shall in anj wise alloy, j et the
principles of Christianity will bo appliedto all matters, so far as they involve moralprinciple. Politics shall be excluded fromreligion, yet tho former shall not bo ex¬
empt from tho application of tho latter.Identified with the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, South, whoso authorityunderGodis paramount with me, and holding tho
principles announced, the NEIGHBOR isoffered as a medium of advocacy of all theinterests of Christianity in that branch oftho Church, and also as an agency for en¬larging andestablisbing in otherchurches,and in tho regions beyond, that Kingdomof Christ "which is not of this world."I desire to ascertain, through the aireneyof all who will HO far interest themselves,what number of subscribers (name, postofiico, County and State,) may be reck¬oned in tho beginning; the price governedby bi/.o of sheet for six or twelve monthsto bo forth-coming on the reception of thefirst "number. Let all communications boaddressed S1DI H. BROWNE,July li Marion c. H.. s. c.
"Wolfe'» si -lit» (lum s< hnappa bave adepot in nil the large cit b s in tho Union.

HATS! HATS!
ALARGE stock of STRAW and FELTHATS- cheap._Junel8_ALFRED TOLLESON.

\\'o> ie'-jseii Hdo m St'luinppft are goodfor all kidney and bladder complaints.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN EQUITY-UNION DISTRICT,Joseph Whitmiro and others, creditors ofJohn R. R. Giles, vs. James T. Douglas»nd wife. Btu to Marshal Assets.
PURSUANT to a decretal order of hisHonor Chancellor Carroll in this caso,tho creditors ofJohn R. lt. Giles, tb ceased,late of Union District, S. C., are requiredto render on oath and establish their de¬mands before me, by tho first dav of Octo¬ber next. WM. MUNRO,Commissioner in Equity Union Dist.Union C. H., S. C., Juno 20, 18G7.June 23 ft ol

Our Bulletin Board-Arrivals.
LIFE FOR THE HAIR, a now article,to make beautiful bair, and restore it,whon groy, to it« natural colorPreserving Fluid has arrived.Jar Corks, for Pickle and Prc8er-e Jars.Spices for Pickling.Baker's Broma and Cocoa.
Lemon Syrup and Tamarinds.
July 27 FISHER «t HEINITSH.

Mil "

New and Desirable Goods Just in.
---

WE HAVE RECEIVED, amougst our NEW GOODS,the following:
A.COMPLETE LINE OF ENGLISH HOSIERY.
Every style of HOOP SKIRT, comprising the following:Tip-Top, Demi-Quaker, Invisible Quaker, Demi-Duplex,Paris Trail. Ladies' Extra Long Demi-Quaker, Child's

Single Steel, Misses Single Steel, in movable and immova¬
ble fastenings, Sec., Sec.
REAL VAL. INSERTENOS, GUIPURE EDGINGS,
BLACK SILK LACES and EDGINGS, Swiss Mulls.
White Silk Laces and Edgings, Thread Bradings.Real SWISSES, Paris. Swiss, Nainsooks and Mulls,
JACONET and SWISS EDGING, te.. &c. Also.

B0BB1KET MOSQUITO SETTING-ALL WIDTHS AM) PRICES,
PEüNCH WOVE CORSETS, at Lowest Possible Prices.
*-» BL C. SHIVER.
SMITH'S PATENT

Well Fixture ! !
A SEW, SIMPLE um! EFFEG'J
IVE DIUVElt Tor rubing watei

rroni Wflls. Cheaper anti more

¿luiable iliñü A. pump, paler and
better than ilic old-fatddottcd
windlass. "None mention it but

to praise it." Moro than .r>,000 ar<-
now in use in Virginia and North
Carolina, and Hie demand in still
increasing. A supply of these
superior WELL FIXTURES aro
now on hand and for sale low by '"b-/-5^"
J. & T. R. AGNEW.
March 2'.)

DILLON'S PATENT UNIVERSAL COTTON TIES AND IRON HOOPS.

THIS TIE, with tho HOOP COMPLETE, weighs no moro than Mic u*ual Rope usedin baling cotton, and renders an allowance lor t:iro unnecessary; tho ONLY TIEREQUIRING NO SLACK WHILE PUTTING ON, and is no perfec t "that the necessityfor heavy hoops, to mnko up for deficiencies in the Ho, is entirely obviated. Can bohold by tho pound or ton as cheaply as the heavy hoops and less perfect ties. Eachand every Mo is warranted perfect. Science and* practical ueo will have tho effect oftho Iron'Tio entirely superseding tho uso of rope-its combination of advantages, thopreservation of the'eotton when baled from consumption by lire, rendering its securityto Insurance Companies a matter for consideration, both while in warehouse or onshipboard, and its simplicity of uso and economy combined.
»ft. For salo, in largo or small quantities, by J. & T. IL AGNEW,"Aug *25 Columbia, S. C.

IN THE rnicE OF

Clothing!!
AS is our usual custom at1

the close of each season, we
now offer our stock of

SPRING CL0TII1XG AT COST!

BARGAINS in BOYS'
CLOTHING, ALL-WOOL
CASSIMERES & TWEEDS.
R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD,

Walker's Block.

N. B.-We are daily mak¬
ing additions to our stock of
Clothing, with GOODS OF
OUR OWN MANUFAC¬
TURE. May I4_
Ague an«l FVvcr.-Tl) o only preventive

known for chill« and fover in tim nae of
Wolfe'H BchiedamtSchnappa.

Butter and Cheese.
FIRKINS GOSHEN BUTTER-ruduc«.d

price.
Firkins choice Orange County BUTTEE

-reduced price.Also, a frosh supplv of that delicious
Butter, in 2A-lb. nu*-, '"J-air and water¬
tight.
Pino Applo, F.n .. Hairy and prime N.

Y. State Factory » "»to. For sale low uv

July G OEO. BYMMEHS.

The Abbeville Banner
IS published every Wednesday morning,at Abbeville, S. C., at $:J a year, in ad¬
vance. It is now in tue twenty-third yearnf its publication, and embraces within the
limits of its circulation a good portion of
the agricultural anti mineral region of
Western South Carolina. business men of
every clans will lind in its columns an ex¬
cellent agent for bringing their business
before the public. Advertisements inserted
at ?1 personare for tho first insertion, andÜfty couts for each subsequent one, for a
Jean time than three months. A liberal
deduction from these ratea will be made
in favor of those who advertise for three,
six or twelve months, with the privilege of
changing aa often as desired.

M. M. .V W. W. FARROW,
July J7 Proprietors.

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS, PARA¬

SOLS, FANS andJEWELRY*
neatly repaired.
New FANS made for those

'furnishing feathers.
CLOCKS repaired, cleaned ami warrant¬

ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,
Corner Lady and Assembly streets.

April !'?>_
Vinegar, Coffee,
Crack.ers, Etc.
i> PW.S. CIDER VINEGAR.Zi 1 bbl. White Wine
Un sack« Kit) COFFEE.
5 bblH. farina CRACKERS.
Ï, '. Soda "

5 " Butter "

2 " Sugar .*

2 " <linger SNAPS. For salo low Itv
July IK E. ,t O. I). HOPE.

KEEP COOI..
rpEN DOZ. FANS, at half former prices,JL from 5 cents to $3. Call and get a
pretty fan. ALFKPD TOLLESON.

Jniift 18_
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !

THE GOOD POTASH.
ANEW POTASH, or CONCENTRATED

LYE: will make bettor soap, with loss
trouble, than any other potash ont. It ls
much cheaper, and a ready aoap-maker.
Try it. Try it. Now thin ^s must bo tried,

'i'llit« Potash is gonnino, and is warranted
to make foap. Buy it at tho right placo,
and you wont bo deceived. Tho Grand
Potash is for salo only by

FISHER ¿ HEINITSn, Druggists.
July 21

ll

New York Advertisements.
178 and 180 Pearl Street. New Y«rk,

IMPORTERS, Manufacturera and Dealer»in INDIA, SCOTCH aud KENTUCKYBAGGING, GUNNY BAGS and BURLAP,suitable for Wheat and Corn Sacking; also,
a largo and complete stock of Balo Rope,embracing Western machine-made Hemp,Manilla, Flax and Juto, Haling Twines,etc., all of which they offer at fair prices.Joly124 8MO_

Gm C.* DUNBAR,
Hanker, anti Commission Broker

IN SOUTHERN SECURITD2S, Tele¬
graph and Express Stocks, County, Cityand Town Bonds, Gan Stocks and miscel¬laneous Railroad Securities. No. 7 WALLSTREET, NEW YORK. wRefors to Dr.John Fisher and Col. L. D. Childs, Colum-bhvs^o._^iL?^GIP¬

STEYENS HOUSE,
I 21,23, 25 AND 27 BROADWAY, JV. Y.

OPPOSITE BOWLING OuBEH.ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
rilHE STEVENS HOUSE is well andX widely known to the traveling public,j Tho location is especially suitable to mer¬chants and hu .mess men; it is in close
proximity to Ino business part of tho city,is on tho highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all tho princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.The Stevens House has liberal accom¬modation for over 300 guests; it is well fur¬
nished, and possesses every modernimprovement for the comfort and enter-tahimontof its inmates. The rooms hav-

j lng been refurnished and remodeled, woI are enabled to offer extra facilities for the
comfort and pleasure of our guests. Thc
rooms are spacious and well ventilated-
provided with gas and water; the attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and thetable i-< generously provided with everjdelicacy of the season-at moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,May Ri Omo Proprietors.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centro Btreet, (cornelof Besdo street, ) New York. Tho typ«
on which this paper is printed is from tinabove Foundry. Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES

Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.
8 AN HERS,NO. 10 WALL STREET. NEW YORK

MONEY rece ived on deposit from banksbankers, merchants and others. Ortiers in Oold, Government and other Seeurities executed at the regular Stock Ex
change by a mcmber.of the firm. Consignmente of Cotton solicited. April H
DEWITT C. LAWHENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.Oraos J. LAWKENUE. WM. A. HAUTES

THE TRIUMPH OF ART
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OP

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight
3EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Thli Queen's Delight is beginning t
awaken the attention of our physicians-Its remarkable curative power is seen i
ils wonderful offoct upon disease. As
blood purifier, there is no medicine like i
known to the profession. A gentlemotold me that his son bas been taking th
Queen's Delight, and is mort? benefited b
it than by any other medicine. Ho want
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It is duo to yoto state in this public manner, in ordt

that tho people may know the truth, tilt
I have tried your" Queen's Delight, an
found it not only what you said it was-"
nure medicino"-but tho best medicine
nave ever taken for eruptions and gonerbad health. I had au eruption all over ir
body, with impaired digestion and diso
dercd liver, and have tried a great mai
medicines without any benefit. I ha-
taken ono bottle of your Queen's Dcligbtho eruption has disappeared, my a; pet i
is better, my liver and digestion is ir
{iroved. I am satisfied ono or two mo
jottles will euro me."
Extract from a letter: "At the close

tho war, my constitution was shattered,
could not eat, sleep or perform any dn
whatever, such was my prostrate cont
(iou. Medicine and medical aid I had
abundance, such was my condition up tc
few months since, when I began tho uso
your Queen's Delight. I have used tibottles, my constitution is greatly ii
probed, my appetite is good, enjoy refrea
ing sleep, and am able to perform my sba
of daily labor."
Extract "from a letter-Wonderful efft

of only one bottle: "I have usect onlyhalf bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for bo
and eruptions of the skin and itching li
mors of the blood, which annoyed me vc
much. I am entirely cured. 1 think yomedicine a valuable one."
A remarkable case of liver complaint a

headache cured by tho use of "Hcinitsl
Queen's Delight:" A lady of umpiostioiiworth and reputation voluntarily gives ti
timony of the wonderful effects of tl
medicine. She has been from early yet
a martyr to headaches, caused by impfeet action of the liver, producing intei
headache and pain over the eyes. Shel
taken only four .bottles, and assures ne
the perfect euro it bas made. She now <

joys good health.
Still another: "During last spring, I 1

been troubled with obstinate chills a
fever, which, when curial, left my systin a wretched condition, blood impuro, c
1 was afflicted with an angry, and, as I
one time thought, an incurable, cutanei
eruption over my entiro body. The m
violent remedies suggested tailed to wi
a cure, until, at tho instance of a frieni
tried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. L
(lian two bottles cured me, leaving my s
in a healthy condition. My general he*
is as good as ever. For such purnoaehave, over bince mv cure, uuhesitatiu
recommended your Queen's Delight."
Don't buy any but the right kind,

genuine Queen's Delight has the copy-rlmark on the outside, and it is tho c
medicine which produces these wondc
cures. For sale wholesale and retail al

FISHER & HFTNITSH'S
April Drug Stor

DRUGS AND CHEMICAL
r~f\ '-BS. CALOMEL.OU 100 oz. QUININE.
25 oz. SULP. MORPHIA.
10 lbs. CROTON OIL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM.
6 lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
200 lbs. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,000 lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR.
2,000 lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. CREAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
2.000 lbs. COPPERAS. For palo low
FISHER tv. HEINITSH, Druggist

Notice.

GREENVILLE & COLUMBIA R. R. CO.,GENERAL AGENTS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., August 81; 1807.ON and after AUGUST SI, LOCALFREIGHT« will be received as usualat tbLs Depot, U. H. WALTON,September 1 General Agent.
Charlotte and S. C. R. R. Company.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, H. C., September 1, 1867.ON and after this date, tho PassengerTrams on thia Road will run as fol¬lows:
Leave Columbia at... .7.40 a, m.Arrivo at Columbia at.7.15 p. m.Cloao collections aro made at Charlotte,Grcciisborffitnd Haleigh, in each direction.THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Ac, so.-giving choice ofroutosvia Portsmouth or Richmond, Va.September 1 C. BOUKNIQH^BjuyL
North Carolina Central Railroad.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,COMI'ANV Sitora, August 29,1807.ON and after this date, the followingwill bo tho schedule over this road:Leavo Charlotte 5 o'clock p. m.; arrivo10.09 a. m.
Passengers have choice of routes viaGreensboro, Raleigh and Goldaboro, reach¬

ing all pointa North at sumo timo by citherronte. JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.August 30

DOUBLE DAILY

ALL-RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE
" LETWEEN

Atlanta and New Orleans,
VIA CHATTANOOGA and GRAND JUNCTION.

Through in Forty-nine Honrs !

TRAINS leavo Atlanta daily at 8.45 a. m.
and 7 p. m.; making close connections

at all points. Arrivo at No w Orleans at
p. m. und 11.40 p. m.

JÖ- Passengers by traiiiH of the GeorgiaRailroad make close connections with tliio
routo at Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on this

Route.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
Fare as Lore as by any other Route.

THROUGH TICKETS,
Good until used, can bo obtained at

General Ticket Onice, Atlanta, Ga.; Geor¬
gia Railroad, Augusta. Ga.; South CarolinaRailroad, Charleston,S. C.;South Carolina
Railroa.:, Columbia, S. C.

JOHN B. PECK,Master TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.
July 17 Smo
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., 8. C., July 12,18G7.ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, tho
trains will run over thia Road as fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Leavo Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrive
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.Loavo Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with Doth trains on tho
( I reen ville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.July 1G_
Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHAIU.ESTON, S. C., March IL 1866.

ON and aftor the 13th inet., the ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:
Leavo Charleston.8.00 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia.5.20 p. m.
Leave Columbia. . 6.50 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p.m.March 18 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at.7.15 a. m..« Alstonat.9.05 "
" Newberry at.-..10.35 "

Arrivo at Abbevillo at. 3.13 p. m." at Andersonat.5.18 "

at GroiMivilloat.5.40 "

Loavo Greenville at. 6.00 a. m." Andersonat.6.30 .«
" Abbevilleat. 8.85 "
" Newberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrivo at Alstonat.2.45 "
" at Columbia at.4.40 "

49-Tho Trains of this Railroad run daily(Sundays excepted) over Blue Ridge Rail¬
road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with tho up and down trains of theGreenville Railroad.

_

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.
THE Ladies of the Industrial A: seda¬

tion would inform the public goue-rally that they have rented tho store on
tho corner of Richardson and Lady streets,where thev intend to keep constantly on
baud a full supply of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, of nil descriptions. Ploaso
call and examine tho articles which theyhave now ready for salo. Some ono will
always be found ready to exhibit tho
ready-made garments and to receive ordersfrom" those who may wish to have work
dono neatly and promptly. Strangersvisiting tho city will be pleased to givothem a call.
They would take thia opportunity of re¬

turning their thunk» to tho citizens for
their former patronage, and solicit a con¬
tinuance of the samo.

tTheir books are constantly open for thoso
who may bo desirous of aiding tho causebv becoming members of this Association.
Membership only Ono Dollar.
The object of this Association is to fur¬

nish constant employment for those who,having boen impoverished by tho war,now depend on tho needle for daily breamDoes not such an object commend itself tothe hearts or our citizens. Juno 30
SMALL HOUSE FÜBTSALE !
THE PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONW^kCHAPEL, on tho square South of thoXÍ¡M.Asylum; suitable for a small familyresidonce. Apply to R. L. BRYAN.Juno 7


